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YOU Gflfl STOP
Your Husband,

or Frlond DRINKING
Wrlto hip. nnil r will tell you tlio only proven mo--

tliml
cltlie

Son
from

tlifitm III (utunlly Mop n mmi irom unnKiiiB;
r wllh or wltliout his consent, iintl without

a I. i.. ..... 1... , itl'll J II 111 I It U III I'llHI, Y lILl
"n"?'.1:"! "". " 'T"'". ;."".:,.:.. ;;:.i:7r.r.n.i.
ixiiiiiiiK hi try. j nuvi' tiivuii mi Hutiwiuinii-rod- n

upon liimiJroili", niul never licnrd of n cjwo
wlii-r- It failed. Addri'DH K. J'ortln, H. 121, C'hlcv
Ko. III., 'M Dearborn St. Absolute gecrccy iiromLsed.

LAFER'S
Insecticide will destroy

bciiIo IiihpcU. nphlt, prulw and borers nn fruit trees,
Krnpo vines niul ornamental shnibberv, nlo wood
l.llirlit mi tiinr niul ntinln triwv. I 111 OIIL'll IllOCIllntlOII
oftliosnpliy application to thp roots. All lnneita
fcodlnir on Win trim tlirniiKli p Mll M''"'1 will bo
ilerttrojru, wiiiioiiioircoiiHPii nor imy m iu mo
ducUvlll In no way bo imrnipd. TliN Is not tho
product or oiio diiy'n or ono year's study and ox purl- -

. .. il..i ...lit ..,.... l.n l.iiilliif litittiir rillmum. iiiki ii iriiu win iiiiivu uiiib .".inn ....
Insecticide this preparation contains many elements
cs.spntlal to lipalthy plant frrrmtll.

For further Information nd(lio.s:
J. W. LAFER, Catawba Isl, 0.
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coterio "captains indus-
try" .divide territory.

"You," chairman, point-
ing "may
England territory

middle includ-
ing

Rocky Mountains.
Pacific

remember, gentlemen,

Hf! JITCfBO Lbs. per Bushel I

WWIW 70 to 100 Bushels ggfc. .'

IS Weight Color That

Early Newmarket "Special No. White" Oafs'
Northern Grown, 1900

Send For FREE SAMPLE
UABANTEEDOtean.Froo from Foul Seed.1
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words, why ho content

Ii or au poundWhon this will enablo you to
to flvo tlmca aa much? Not but .

The of of
had met to

said the
to one, sell in the Now

only. And you
may sell in tho west,

Iowa and You may
sell of the river and
east of the And
you may sell on the coast.
Now you must

Is and Count

I

Omclally Oradnd "by the Mlaneaot
i3i.vo uram anapoctor as

uui5Vitfrv?ifiSffi VNo. SpccBafl White"acre, brlsii white, which higher than any rocular xnarbot grade

Why ralao 80O 1,000 pound, per """
.crewhonwUhthlsoxtraflnoBOodnndthorouBh Order Early While Tbli I.ot KutiOUltlVntlon can urndiinn nitnn i.eow with

""""ou""Prucreoix cats,
Bood nroduco frommroo only that,

Missouri.
west Missouri

PRICES 1 Saelc(3!4 has.)
F. O. B. ailaneanalln.

oata that grailo aa theao do, will always eo'llaa
aood oata at higher thaumarket rates. -UMtoiviSLntaCMA M

Shipped C. O. D. On receipt of Sl.OOpart payment as a
guaranteo of good.lU mi.. ..." a no aoiiar willSUBJECT TO YOUR INBPEariaMI r..Mu,. .ul.,l bo refundod If oat

Sambmnk. Pay your banker after mating the train. nro returned befere
.fnwVk llf

Wo Know Yea Will he Xee.UChted With The Oata

Tho odltorotThe Northwestern Atrriculturist ondoraoa those
ftB tho ttnoat oata I havo evor soon." Bo do othor authorities.

To any farmer who will stnd us $2.00 fw TWO YEARS subcriitions ta

Jfe Will Givea Half-Bush- el
sample of above described

, Early Newmarket Oats Free
" MW fu"aou "uuiu you wia order more.Mam. !. L A. FEH6US0K a C0n (Fm.r.) P. o. Urtchx 262, MlnnMp.ll,, ,.

When writing to Advertisers please mention The Commoner.

not encroach one utfon the other."
"But, Mr. Chairman," complained

the man allotted the middle western
territoryi "there is trouble between
me and an organization of the trade
which I employ, and it has forbad
its members buying my goods in cer-

tain parts of that territory. What
about it?"

"That," exclaimed tho chairman,
"is clearly illegal and in violation
of the inter-stat- e commerce law. The
traitorous workingmen guilty of such
a heinous offense must be prosecut-
ed."

"I move you, then, Mr. Chairman,
that the sum of $50,000 be set
aside from our general fund to em-
ploy legal counsel, and other neces-
sary things, to have these restrainers
of our liberly properly punished."

The motion prevailed, and after
taking a solemn pledge not to violate
the agreement the meeting

Before and After
Sometimes I'd like to seize my pen
And roundly roast my fellowmen;-T- o

roast 'em to the good queen's
taste,

And baste and turn, and turn and
baste.

I feel that if I don't turn loose
And fairly cook some fellow's iroose
I'm not performing well my work,,
But rather am inclined to shirk.

But just when I am feeline: mean
And start to thump this old. machine,
some friend comes stalking in my

den
And lights it with a smile; and then
He says: "Hello!" and "Howdy-d-o L

How's this old world a usinir vnn?"
And then my grouch is gon& from

signt
And I am feeling right, all right. -

Sometimes I feel that I am slack
lr 1 don't rip things up the back;
That I should paw the air and rant,
And race and roar and fairly pant
In mighty effort to command
A remedy for wrongs at hand.
It seems to me I have a chance
To make all evildoers dance.

But just about that time I seo
A laughing baby on my knee.
I feel a tiny hand's caress;
The touch of dimpled cheeks that

bless
And then it's "Mr. Grouch goodbyej "
ior in anotner minute I
Am quite content to sit and smile
And leave the "roasts" for

Poet's
machine.

--I use a- - type- -

The Balance
Two people stood before the gate

asking St. Peter for admission.
'All who enter here must showcause," said the keeper of the keys.
I founded many public libraries."said one.

"I slaved at the washtub to pro-
vide food and clothing for childrenleft fatherless by an accident in theiron mills," said the other."I established a pension fund foruniversity and college professors,"
said one.

"I made a good and useful citizenout of a boy who had only the toilof my hands to provide for his youth-ful wants," said the other."I built great factories and gave
(Continued on Page 12)
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FENCES
on-tlg- bt Sold to thouBcr at ,
Irief . We rr FrtlRhU Catalonuofrca.

COILED SPRING PENCE CO..Box 234 Winchester, Indli'ra,

21 Jeweled WakEi
T. UlRrfiM .r mcUl 6n .1 y..Jrt .uh JfJJu

h.Uirt it.hl, nir.THl fol4 d.l.UJ wldu Ei.nli.Iui ,,,!

B&f.Viti'WS'hi'r Mv.r-- " 20 year
fflr wl ui'hi fflr Odm, Ulta Htt niM, L A V3GENTS. " wrk will U'ml .1 "5V or

R.E.CHALMERS &CO.,3SS Dearborn St., CHICAGO!

WANTED COO youriR mon to learn
tolcRrnphy. Enrn from J53 to S125
per month. Wo Imvo main lino
wires. School owned and operated
by A. T. & S. F. Ry.

Writofor Illustrated Catalogue!

Santa Fe and

Telegraph Schoo
It COO Kansas Avenue,

Top elm, Kaunas.

Itomovoa Bursal Enlargements,
Swollen, TIekuos,

Curbs Hilled Xondons Soronosa
from any Bruise or Strain.
Cures Spavin lamenosi, Allays
fain Boes mot Blister romovo
the hair or lay the homo up. $2.00 a
bottle, delivered. Book 1 D free.

ABSOjaniNIS, JR.,VmiU Vaa 0tAUtH 0....m InntH
or Ithotixnatla Deposits. Varicose Veins, Vftrico
coiwi xiyurocoio. Aixays pain liooic iroo.
W. F. YOUNG, P. D. F., 261 Temple St, Springfield, Mass.

THE SIMPLE LIFE
Is very- - hard to lead if you are wor-
rying about the' future and unce-
rtainty Is. staring yiu 'in the face.
Those who have rto anxiousthought for tho future are either
improvident and aro likely to bo un-
desirable citizens, or they have al-
ready taken steps to fnsuro the fu-
ture. A policy of life insurance will
provide for the future for your
family if you die for yourself If
you live, For insurance at the low-
est cost apply to

The UnionCenfaeal Life
Insurance Company

of Cincinnati,
Establlfrticd .

1807.
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JESSE R. CLARK
V nauuLlAtif,. M. .t.OUl.-Ul-.

ASSETS, 5",000,(MiO.

MlfclC
LESSORS FREE

IN YOUR .OWN HOME
A wonderful offer, to every lover of

music whether beginner or an ad-
vanced player, .' 2?

Ninety-si- x lessons (or a less numberif you desire) for 'either Piano, Organ,
Violin, Guitar, Banjo, Cornet, Sight
Singing, or Mandolin-wil-l be given f reu
to make our home' study courses for
these instruments known in your lo-
cality. Tou will get one lesson weekivand your only expense during the tiinnyou take the lessons will bo the cost o"
postage and the music you use, whioiis small. Write at once. It will mean
mii?h ? you to 'Set our free booklet. Ic
will place you under no obligationwhatever to us .if you never writoagain. You and your friends should
Lcnw of is wk- - Hundreds of ou-pup- ils

write: "Wfsh I had known ofyour school before.'' "Have learn ed
"2 In A termoAn.'my homo witn
YZ we.&cly lesions than in threo
Um y.PVAftft teachers, and at a

deal less ekpense." "Everything
3000sii thorough and complete." "Thoare marveTs of simplicity, and
LfH yea,r 0l4 ooy has not had the

trouble to learn.,r Ono minister
y Aa U succeeding- - lesson

?l68. am more and more fully per- -

yourepu
H

"Q mMalco In becoming

,ntabiIsledn 1898 have thousands of
P L,,.from 8 years of ago to 70.

jt?on fay you cannot learn music till
y& nd fr our tre booklet and tul-- &

ofEcr. It will be sent by return mail
TfoiAdA?.e5?. u- - s- - School of MUhlff

219, 225 Fifth Ave., New York City.
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